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SALUTATORY.

Perhaps ive are a littie late or as our
Hibernian friends would say "la day'
after the fair," in wishing our friends
the compliments of the season, but we
do it ail the samne, and hope and trust
that the second haîf of the year i1890
may be happy and prosperous for ail of
us. More particularly do we extend our
grcetings to those who have -stood by
us during the two years of ouir journal-
istic career just completed. The en-
couragement and support accorded us
have been far beyond our expectations
and have inspired in us a confidence
that we shahl bring our venture to a suic-
cessful issue. To those of our contri-
butors ivho have taken alrnost a per-
sonal interest in the welfare of our
journal, we féel that words are inade-
quate to an expression of our gratitude
for their kind assistance. We have ai
been "lin the soup," metaphorically
speaking, but while wee have donc lit-
tic more than furnish the culinary uten-
suls and the coarser materials, ouir con-
tributors have supplied the condiments
required to give piquancy to the. O//a
Podirida( which we have served til, and
which we have the vanity to beleve
has been relished by tht majority of
ouir readers. Editors as a rule are not
blessed with an abundance of this
world's goods-perhaps their treasures
are laid up in 1-eaven-but when we
becorne an exception to the ruile, we
shahl try to rernember in a mnore sub-
stantial manner those who have s0
generously given us the benefit of their
brains, and helped to make our journal
a welcome visitor amongst the rod and

gun fraternity, and t hose to whomn the
histurical and legendary lore of Canada,
is a well spring of satisfaction. "lGod
keep our memory green."

We trust our patrons will appreciate
the improvement in the appearance of
this journal comrnencing with the pre-
sent issue. We shall endeavour to in-
crease its attractivcness from month to
month with original material both in
the way of rcading matter and illustra-
tions and which shahl be representative
of our title. We have made a change
in our printing arrangements which we
thînk will be gcnerally acceptable and
which ivilI enable us to, run ouir paper
close on schedule time. Although as
H-iram Waterhouse used to say of the
IlIsland Pond House," "lthere are a
good many hotels that are run cheaper
than this " we will endeavour to sup-
pi>' a "ltable of contents," that will be
cheap for the quality and easily diges-
tible, and served on the original haîf
shell instead of plaie principle.

T1he late IDr. Alcorn, of 1Lennoxvillc,
was rnoulded out of very dry material
which obliged him to irrigate or
66moisten his cIay " as aftcn aý serni-
occasionally. When Ilpractising at
the bar" some of hîs acquaintances of
an econornic tuirn, were accustorned
to describe their physical ailment and
endeavour to procure a little gratuitous
advice as to the trcatrnent to be adopt-
ed. TIhc doctor stuttered a little but
if he could sec a probable fée at the
end of it, he ivould sa>' "lC-C-Corne
into thc next roorn, B-B-Bar-room a:d-
vice is good for nothing." Now a great
deal of our time is taken up b>' parties
asking for advice on legal points, who
either flatter ris by considering our ad-
vice as good as that of an attorney, or
eIsc do so because it cornes cheaî>er.

Nwc have corne to, the conclusion
that Ilgratuitous advice is good for
nothing," as far as wc are personally
concernied, and in future those who
want an advicc "free gratis for nothing"
will have to show a lively interest in
THE LAND WE LivE IN to the extent
of a paid ipi subscription. Tirne is

money and we havn't any more tîme to
spare Just now. We rnerely throw out
a hint which we hope will be under-
stood.

EXPLANATION.

Owing to a variet>' of unforseen and
unavoidable causes, the publication of
THE LAND WE LivE IN has been sus.
pended for a few m.mnths past. This was
of course regrettable, but we propose
now placing the paper on a different
l)a'is, and issuing it regularly from this
time out. The time lost will be made
g;,od to ail subscribers.

Until we can issue our journal on
time editorial items on current t.-pics
would be a litie out of place, and our
readers inight inf.r that we were gifted
with power of di%,ination, so, for the
prcsent, ive shall be compelled to, omit
such as require to be up to the rimes.
Until we overtake our regular issue,
the want of such items will be supplied
i)y other original and, we trust, inier-
esting matter. W/e have a number of
original contributions on hand which
will be published as fast as we can find
space for thern. Our prize articles will
be amongst the first to appear, and for
these, we are plea ed to, say, wve are
main>' indebted to lady writers.

Ours is the only journal which pub-
lishes a Subscribers Directory, and
ncarly ail of our nurnerous exchanges
send sample copies of their publications
to those whose names appear on it.

Wc are prel)ared to receive subscrip-
tions to this journal for six rnonths, at
haîf the annuai rate, as we expect in
this va>' to secure permanent subscri-
bers.

W~ant of space compeis us to drop
several exchange "ads." and what we
carry will be subject to special arrange-
ment.

TIhe îublishers of this journal have
several thousand new narnes and ad-
dresses printcd on sheets containing
over 1000 each, at 50 per sheet.

IT~ POSTAnE STAMPS WANTED -IJ. S. for sublSriptIons and advertis-
lng, and for any of the article% advurtined in
our colmua. D>. THOUMAS & Co.


